
New Access Restrictions to NYU Shanghai Campus/Residence Halls 
(Updated on January 28, 2020) 

In order to prevent the spread of the new coronavirus (2019-nCoV) to our campus 
and residence halls, NYU Shanghai will be restricting access according to the 
following guidelines:    

The Academic Building 

All entries/exits to the Academic Building are limited to the Songlin Road 
entrance.  All other entrances/exits of the building will be closed. 

In principle NYU Shanghai will operate as a closed campus. All members of the NYU 
Shanghai community are required to enter the building through the Songlin Road 
(north lobby) entries, where they will first undergo body temperature measuring 
screening.  Any person whose body temperature measures higher than 37.5 degrees 
Celsius will be registered and transferred for further treatment.  If a person’s body 
temperature is normal, they will be allowed to enter via NYUCard or facial 
recognition.   

Generally external visitors are not allowed to enter the building. If there are any 
special cases, please contact Public Safety. 

• Food Delivery/Take-away
Building security and reception will not accept take away orders. Community 
members shall go outside the building to pick up their own orders. 

• Vehicle Access
NYU Shanghai community members who drive to campus are required to 
enter through the Songlin Road entrance after going through the body temperature 
measuring station operated by security officers.  Any persons with a body 
temperature higher than 37.5 degrees Celsius will be transferred for further 
treatment. 

External vehicles are not allowed to enter into the campus. If there are any special 
cases, please contact Public Safety.  

· Vehicles for Delivery
Delivery personnel will be required to go through the body temperature measuring 
station operated by the security officers at the Songlin Road entrance. Any persons 
with a body temperature higher than 37.5 degrees Celsius will be transferred for 
further treatment.  Vehicles for delivery are required to park at the loading area.  

· Taxi



Taxis will not be allowed to enter the campus. 

Residence Halls 
External visitors are not allowed to enter the residence halls. 

All residents are required to go through the body temperature measuring stations 
operated by the security officers in order to enter the residence halls. Any persons 
with a body temperature higher than 37.5 degrees Celsius will be transferred for 
further treatment. 

ECNU Zhongbei Campus 
Please follow the ECNU Public Safety’s instructions. 

The above guidelines will take into effect immediately.  The university reserves the 
right to modify the guidelines as we adapt to new developments. We apologize for 
any inconvenience caused during this period, and thank you for your valued 
understanding and support. 

关于疫情防控期间校园及寝室出入管理的补充说明 

更新日期 2020 年 1 月 28 日 
为应对近期新型冠状病毒疫情，学校已加强对人员及车辆出入校园的登记管理。现就

新措施作如下补充说明：

教学楼 

人员进出：教学楼保留北厅（松林路）通道供人员进出，其他出入口全部关闭。

原则上实施校园封闭管理。如有特殊情况，校内师生员工凭校园卡进校。

师生员工经安保人员体温监测无异样体征后，可直接入校；如发现异样体征，须当场

登记，配合安保人员做进一步处理。

校外人员原则上不得进校。如有特殊情况，联系公共安全部。

外卖

教学楼暂时不接收外卖。接收人自行到楼外拿取。

教学楼车辆进入：

校内职工和教师有紧急情况，凭胸卡入校。



从松林路门岗进入时，经安保人员体温监测无异样后，可直接入校；如发现异样体

征，则须听从安保人员指挥，做进一步处理。 
  

校外车辆不得进校。如有特殊情况，联系公共安全部。 

  
送货车辆： 
经门岗安保人员体温监测无异样后，车辆进入，统一停在卸货区。如发现异样体征，

则须听从安保人员指挥，做进一步处理。 
  
出租车 
出租车不能进入教学楼区域。 
  
  

寝室人员进入： 

1.外来人员不能进入寝室。 
2.所有学生进入闸机前，须经安保人员进行体温监测，无异样后，可直接入寝室；如

发现异样体征，则须听从安保人员指挥，做进一步处理。 
  
中北校区按照华师大管理规定执行。 
  
本规定现在开始立即实施，后续学校将视疫情防控形势调整上述措施。在此期间给大

家带来的不便，敬请谅解并请给予配合！ 
  

 
  
 
 


